
SOLO ZOOM 
Mr. Billy (and his puppet friends)
will set up or join a Zoom Meeting
to broadcast 30 minutes of Jolly
Pops singing, dancing and fun for
the families and kids “in the room.”
 
CUSTOM BIRTHDAY VIDEO
Have your little Jolly Pops fan
request up to six Jolly Pops songs.
Mr. Billy (and his puppet friends)
will perform those songs and
create a 15-20 minute birthday
video just for them. He can mix in
surprise video messages from
family members and friends. Share
the video in a Zoom party or rock
along to it in any you want to help
celebrate that special day.

THE JOLLY POPS TRIO will
conduct a LIVE, Interactive, fully
produced concert (30-45 mins).
You can Invite your kids and
families to join on your streaming
service (e.g., Facebook, YouTube)
or ours. It’s a great way to share a
fun, interactive event with your
community and/or promote your
organization to the public at
large. We will include any
graphics or logos you provide.
And we encourage video
messages and dance moves from
your staff that we will build into
the video between songs.
 
*Team up with another organization(s) and share
the cost.

In early June we will have an “off
the shelf” [approx. 40 min long]
Jolly Pops Concert Video:
Bacon’s Birthday at Home. It will
be a robust concert video full of
live songs, puppet scenes,
cartoons and other Jolly Pops
fun.  You will have the ability to
customize your edit with graphics
and cellphone videos provided by
your families and staff. You will
be able to stream and share the
concert to your families and
communities as many times as
you want for the duration of the
summer
 
*Bulk rate for multi-location groups available

Summer 2020

Mr. Billy Solo
Zoom! Custom
Birthday Videos!
 

 
$250

The Jolly Pops
Live Stream
“Brought to you by….”
 

 
Starting at $600*

The Jolly Pops
Pre-recorded
Concert  
For Streaming or Broadcast

 
$400 per

organization/location*

www.thejollypops.comn | willemhartong@gmail.com


